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RALE! rART WOOL
COM! OUTER!

4.63
sale sturdy link
door Mats ... 3.98
Remove mud, f dirt efficiently!
Heavy rubber-tir- e links bound
with wir.21"x32" tixm.

RICHLY TUFTED CHENILLE

BEDSPREADS 9.44
lovely designs of toft, fluffy
tufting on strong, soft cotton
sheeting f Tfetns and doubles.

COLORFUL, TUFTED BATH

mat sns KHi 3.47
Absorbent floor mat . . . dose,
fitting tid cover. Thkk, soft piltf
Wash beautifullyl Buy nowt

36" FLORAL PRINT
CRETONNES 9CC Yd.

Long-wearin- gI Sun-resista-

Makes handsome slip covers,
draperies! Buy at Wards, savel

FLUFFY CUSHION DOT

PRISOLLAS pf 4.97
Hurry to buy! They'll make
your w I n d e w s look their
prettiest! Each side, S"ll".Reg. 5.49.

Cetlen and weel revered
Mith rich psUley patterned
rotten. M 1 1 e r e 4 corners.
72x14. Ree, bine, cedar.

r

ALASKAN AIR VIEW This alrvlew f a section
of the Alaskan highway north of Whitehorse, Yukon Territory,
Canada, illustrates the spectacular l.COO-rni- le roadway which is

beinr prepared for civilian traffic by the Canadian Army.

Supreme Court Upholds Vets9

Right to Occupy Park in Eugene
Attempted eviction of war veterans from their temporary housing

in trailers at bladden s park, tugene, was thwarted again Tuesday,
this time by the state supreme court which upheld Lane county
circuit court in denying an injunction sought by property owners
cncent to the park.

The high court held that the veterans could continue use of the j& Sm tfu' fc! 10 Lirrk during the duration of the

St. Luke's Socials
Started This Week
At Woodburn

t

SAVE ON THESES HOIIE FURNISHING VALUES!
WOOD BURN The first of a

series of six card socials started
Sunday, October 20, at St Luke's
Parish hall. The usual games were
played and refreshments were
served. f

"SUIgb-Ead-" Crib
Solid hardwood with groin- - j m mm
ed birch-plywo- od ends. All q QQ
me practical fixtures of
more expensive oribsl

Mrs. John Kosse and Mrs
Charles Yuranek were co-ch- air

man of the first social. They were
assisted by Mrs. Talwin Berning.
Mrs. Joseph Brack Mrs. Dave
lryden, Mrs. Albert Lenners. Mrs

bousing emergency but. not later
than Jan. 1. 1948. Number of
trailers in the park was restricted
to 100. The suit was directed at
the city of Eugene, Lane county
court, and Willamette post No.
213. Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The opinion was written by
Chief Justice Harry II. Belt, who
said:

"It the project involved herein
were of a permanent nature, we
would have no hesitancy to grant
Injunctive relief to these abutting
cwners. However, it is clearly es-

tablished that this veteran hous-in- g

project Is only to be main-
tained during a public emergency
resulting from an acute .housing
shortage. It is only a temporary
use of the park and does not sub-
stantially or materially interfere
with the purposes for which the
fiaik wi,s dedicated.
Inconvenience Slight

"The inconvenience and dis-
comfort sustained by the plaintiff
abutting owners by reason of this
bousing project is so slight com-
pared to the hardship and injury
which would result by the eviction
cf these veterans that equity
should refuse injunctive relief. It' i difficult to reconcile the mental
attitude of persons whose aesthet-
ic nses are shocked by these
Sinkightly trailer houses and yet
make no" objection to the use of
the park as a cow pasture.
Kmertency Meanure

"We apprehend that these vet-
erans and their families Includ- -

Warren Sybrandt, Mrs. Sylvester
vuquain. Mrs. George Winnepen--
ninkx, Mrs. Kenneth Yoder, Mrs,
Ernest Schneider, Mrs. Albert Circle
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V Sparkling
Mirror of Plate

Berg, Mrs. Mary Beyer, Mrs
Owen McNulty.. Mrs. Joe Serres

WT 41 n. il f i r I U ' iT ew i r7.98Glass. 24.
Mrs. Henry Steffen, Mrs. John in. diameter. Adds bril-

liance to your room. Riv-
aled edges.

Kottre. Mrs. Joe Pirkl, Mrs. Clarr
ence Jones, and Mrs. Robert Van
dehey.

- 'y
Miss Ernestine Nathman will be

58 r 11
in charge of the tables and cards
for all the socials. Mrs. Carrie
Koshmeder will make the coffee 1and Frank Nathman and Fred rr

i - Mil" '' ;,. IHecker will direct the games.
Brats Table Lamp

ing in many instances very young
babies will be as happy to va 13.88

Compare .the Value at
19.951 Polished brats . . .
tola type shod In gun metal
color . . . reflector bowll

cate these trailer hou&es after the
emergency ends as the plaintiffs 139.95

5-P-
C. TWIN

DEDnOOII SUITEwill to have them go.

A bedroom suite that will brine that modern note into year
heme! Bleached walnut veneers with sturdy hardwood con-
struction. Plastic pulls on drawers . . . waterfall tops and
sides. Vanity has Irre plate (lass mirror. Includes; vanity
bench. !j

2PIECE LIVING I100II on nn
Hcdured from 214.00 for Ward Week! jLiltiHj
Here's a suite with style to pleose the lady of the house . . . Com-

fortable enough to suit her husbondl Its) sturdy from Is ol hordwood

doub le-do- w lie d and corner-blocke- d, full coil-sprin- g construction

with Innerspring cushions ond durable uphoUfery for e Mr o long

wear. And it's priced to fit the fomily budgetl
Ony 70 Dowtd AtoMhly formed ffaef

3-W-ay Floor Lamp
Solid brass . . . 39-i- n. highl 1 Q 00
With Opol gloss reflector lweUQ
bowl ond smart gun-met- al

.i i i -

flNight Stand to Match J
Similar Set in Dark Walnut. 5 IV.

j 1.1.70

.174.00JBBII papr pgrennwm wag.mm Only 20' Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

vCJl'Mii, mmm16.88
Stwdoot Desk
4 deep drawers .. . 3 handy
hervesl Strongly buDt of

Ponderosa fine, sanded
smooth, ready to pabit.

Steel Cvrffale Rods
Famous quality- - enameled
extension rods now avail-
able at Wards. Complete
with brackets 15c I

J
Colorffvl Dralded Regs
Handsome color combirva- -
tionsl New cotton yarns 49
firmly braided over spe m
clot flllerl 24Mx36- - size.1 6788TT7m SIZE SET

AT A LOW WARD PRICE
CHROME AND PLASTIC

5-PIE- CE DltlETTE SET 64.8810.95WARDS "MAGIC SEAL 4qt.
PRESSURE SAUCEPAN

I6"x27" DOOR MATS

Hi MATTRESS AND BOX SPRING
. Enjoy luxurious innerspring comfort for on amazingly lov. cost I

Mattress has sturdy cover over thick sisal Insulation and fine steel
coils . . . pre-bui- rt vertical stitch border and irmeroU edgej Us I

with matching box spring for maximum wear i

Reduced for Ward Week from C9.9S

It's hand some . . . it's practical . . . and it's low triced at Wordsl
Gleaming chrome-plote- d seamiest steel tubing legs ond choir fromet
. . . heat ond stain resistant laminated plosfic top in attroctive knen

pattern. Artificial leather upholstered choir seots ond bocks. Ig
30x4 table extends to 54 inches for greoter tftiliryl

Only 20 Down I Monthly Payment flan I

2.19
Sturdy! WashobUI Thick,
brvsh-Kk- e cocoa fiber re-

moves mud, dirt efficiently

si.helps keep floors deanl

Treat your family to healthier, happier meals with Wards Cast
Aluminum Pressure Saucepan! Save Vs on time and on fuel ...
and retain flavor, vitamins and minerals. It's easy to use., .no damps
to fuss with. Not hours ... ust minutes to cook food this simple, eco-

nomical wayt Peas in 1 minute, carrots in 3 minutes, potatoes in

8, beef slew In 1 2, Swiss steak In 1 5 minutes!

Only 20 Down! Monthly Payment Plan!

r n
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Bay all yonr needs on Wards convenient
monthly payment plan.

Hundreds of additional items quickly available through
Wards catalog order desk. ..;
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